### Medicare Eligibility Grid for Active and Retirees and their Spouses/Domestic Partners (DP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status (use this column to locate who you are)</th>
<th>Employee/Retiree is under age 65 (use this column to determine your coverage based on status)</th>
<th>Employee/Retiree is Age 65+ (use this column to determine your coverage based on status)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Active employee**                          | **Primary Coverage**: NYC Health  
Medicare: not applicable                      | **Primary Coverage**: NYC Health  
Medicare Part A- should enroll  
Medicare Part B&D- not applicable            |
| **Under Age 65 Spouse/DP of Active Employee**| **Primary Coverage for Spouse/DP**: NYC Health  
Medicare Spouse/DP- Not applicable           | **Primary Coverage for Spouse/DP**: NYC Health  
Medicare- not applicable                     |
| **Age 65+Spouse/DP of Active employee**      | **Primary Coverage for Spouse/DP**: NYC Health  
Spouse Medicare Part A: may apply  
Spouse Medicare Part B&D: do not apply  
DP Medicare Part A &B: Must enroll  
DP Medicare Part D- not applicable       | **Primary Coverage for Spouse/DP**: NYC Health  
Spouse Medicare Part A: may apply  
Spouse Medicare Part B&D: do not apply  
DP Medicare Part A &B: Must enroll  
DP Medicare Part D- not applicable         |
| **Retired employee**                         | **Primary Coverage**: NYC Health  
Medicare- not applicable                      | **Primary Health Plan**: Medicare  
Secondary Health Plan: NYC Health  
Medicare Part A: Must enroll  
Medicare Part B: Must enroll  
Medicare Part D: not applicable  
*Should apply for Medicare Part B premium reimbursement |
| **Under Age 65 Spouse/DP of Retiree**        | **Primary Coverage for Spouse/DP**: NYC Health  
Medicare for Spouse/DP- Not applicable       | **Primary Coverage for Spouse/DP**: NYC Health  
Medicare for Spouse/DP- Not applicable       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status (use this column to locate who you are)</th>
<th><strong>Employee/Retiree is under age 65</strong> (use this column to determine your coverage)</th>
<th><strong>Employee/Retiree is Age 65 +</strong> (use this column to determine your coverage based on status)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age 65+ Spouse/DP of Retiree</td>
<td>Primary Coverage for Spouse/DP Age 65+: Medicare</td>
<td>Primary Coverage for Spouse/DP Age 65+: Medicare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secondary Coverage for Spouse/DP Age 65+: NYC Health</td>
<td>Secondary Coverage for Spouse/DP Age 65+: NYC Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medicare Part A for Spouse/DP Age 65+: Must Enroll</td>
<td>Medicare Part A for Spouse/DP Age 65+: Must Enroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medicare Part B for Spouse/DP Age 65+: Must Enroll</td>
<td>Medicare Part B for Spouse/DP Age 65+: Must Enroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medicare Part D for Spouse/DP Age 65+: not applicable</td>
<td>Medicare Part D for Spouse/DP: not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Should apply for Medicare Part B/IRMAA premium reimbursement</td>
<td>*Should apply for Medicare Part B/IRMAA premium reimbursement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medicare Part A:** In general covers hospital; skilled nursing facility, hospice, home health services (for a complete listing visit Medicare.gov)

**Medicare Part B:** In general covers services and supplies needed to diagnose or treat a medical condition; doctor’s visits; preventive care (for a complete listing visit Medicare.gov)

**Medicare Part C:** Medicare Advantage Plans (not applicable to this discussion)

**Medicare Part D:** Prescription drug coverage for those who do not have creditable Prescription coverage through another plan. Our Prescription plans for active and retirees are considered creditable therefore it is not necessary to apply for Medicare Part D if you are covered under our active and retiree plans.

**NYC Health:** Health Plans administered by the City of New York that CUNY employees and eligible retirees and their spouse/domestic partner/eligible dependents may participate in

Additional information on Medicare can be found at [www.medicare.gov](http://www.medicare.gov)

Additional information on Medicare Part B/IRMAA premium reimbursement and NYC Health plans can be found at: [www.nyc.gov/html/olr](http://www.nyc.gov/html/olr)